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thousands of meu ; and the capitulation 
waa signed.

Tho '2d uf September was a day the 
will

ROME.fcHtWnrizuliaii fr.im the Minister hi War,
«lemanded and obtained tlsu anpretoe
command

Fur nearly two lion re the troops main- evil-omeued memories of which 
lained with vigor the unequal tight, never be effaced from our minda. 
liut about this lime the army of the M. de Bismarck had sent word to the 
t'rvara Prince of Pruenia, coming from 
the west, effected a junction, upon the,___
*‘!s1fse lbe Crown Prince! on th© morrow. Conaequently. the Lin- * ike'..Wti.m rfVotM an.l the r^ul^ti
yl Saxony a men, ^wbo were marching | p©r«»r lelt Sedan on the morning of the J „f ti,* Church over tire world her

To., uliereas theâr wl*»L- object la V»bind 
power* to «.ne another. and f««r this ptsrpoM?

--------- --------------- - - each oue of the power* au: uml— a portion
The Jesuit College in Home Las been «.fit. free agency, by the doctrine and pro

duced hv «h* tuilitarv aatboritv.. uud tin- «-eedin •' now in «loestion «•»* <»f the parties
> ami iluUi

«The Sctali. LITERATURE

Quiriual Palace forcibly entered by General] in it* »*‘pmam 
La Mann.-m The violent seizure of the back tin- entire .i

I individual capacity brin;
uhjwvt into it 
ml onh to itself. Accord

» it* own control
Kin perur the prevlug, evening that t|,0 y«lri...l l’«Uve k one uf Uw mu-t nvhriou, »|,<l rero.iu» bauadeaiyju iiwlf.

' «. .I, '. «■ ii- • I acts of the usuriwrs since the occupation of inglx, 1 rince t»«>rw*nakotl Ili* aim
Ivtug ol l niuu offered Lim nil Interview üj, ^ ,u q,,;rillll sU lh . ,.ulu|,,,., ih..— de.p«l. lie. tie- Inleetiue ..f

1 nn I Ini innrenI iinniuiilAiint* • l.u I m . • Z-.. .   . 1  _____ " _ eI

£U
, , . ANoTIIEK■nmmuvcd in „ . ,

__ j ,,f nu„4ia to 1 affairs *»f Europe. Russia has n grievance.
nbatrrr certain provision» of tlic treaty. It is not a new one—for she has felt it long ; 
However satisfactory this may be in itself. I —but the time» were, up till now, unfavor-

Tiik Catholic Would for btnuiBci. 
—lliU excellent periodical contain» tills 
month several articles of great iuterest. 
'flu; first we shall milice Is a review of Mr. 

implication ha, ari.en In the Frou-lc , llkton of England TheCnlholk

Wcducsd:!). December 7, 1117b.

Irum the cast, abd the French army fouud -gd. and avnt to inf >rm Count Bismarck held for « t-uturie*. a conclwivr proof of lu il U obviuesly an ««*|>r ••»»»«»« of the free will ! g, it, arowsi Lwrv one believed 
itself entirely cncotopaased 1 r'-- ■ j — *• * • - 1 1 - .... — . «i.i-i» u .. im., j'of hi* arrival, and waited for him in

Front that time the battle might be small house upon the roal to D 
« msidcrcd lost, and our army prisoners.- bismvcck did not loxo dll it 
i'»r, cut off from Meizeirce, whence it'. _
drew its «applies and ammunition, it ,u meeting him. In the conversation 
« .aid erfy retire behind the fortifications l,h^ « nsned, the Emperor hastened to 
M Sedan.'where it would become a cen- declare that a, he had given lull power. 
t..i point expoaed to the fire of 600 1 lo lh" RoK*nc.v' »'"• H ■•bmo could uv 
• omon placed rouud iu circumference Sollall‘""‘ lor peace Ik- conducted ; that 

, , he merely delivered his own person i .tlhe Emprror xvaa, from early morn-i., , v. . ■. . , w . » ... / ,, , tho hand* of the King, chinning nothingl *sr, in front of the village of BaUti. . . ,, , , , , . *. a , • « .1 11-. I . lor himself, but anpe.i ling !» Im gurvr-vh«Te, as ha* been said, the 1 wclllh. -, , . 1 ' . . ” b ,,,. « i i /• it usitv l"r the nrmv anu l«r I ranee, lie4 "rps. commanded by Gen. Lebrun, va« , , ,i u* _ , . i added that, the war having been unfurli«*av||y engaged with tho enemy, and f . . , ,, . h,, - , -, .*• I Innate, lie w-.itM not altogether throww.*11 maintained it* positron thence he A. . . .. , , , ia l a I « r vi h «ifl the resnoriMhilitv winch iv ii|>'>n him.iis-ended the slopes uf Muncellc, crown , . . 1 .. . ,... i • r .... r I but that nevertheless, Ii" w n b-nvi I I"« I with Irnttenee of artillery, from!
'••iicncc there was a comprehensive view

ecclesiastical character. It bel -ngs t.» the 
P.»|>e as Head of the Church, and n such it 
U the property of the Church, uud not of the 
Pope* *6 Sovereigns of U-unv. Pup-- l‘iu* 
refused 1.» »urreu«l'-r the vt-mmou pr ;wrty 
.f the Church. When the Eieut«maut •! the

if that |N»we"r. which it might at anv time „ . ,
alter ur withdraw, and in ti.i* is «yen to Hu tlwl Kuiei* fr' u,‘1 1,1 ***** uVt*r ^ con<U- 
same objections as any other pirtl.m* of tin- tion* iuipoevtl on lier by tho Treaty of Paris, 
communication, because it implies the right1 They were the price of victory won from 
of lluaaia lo annul Uv Ire*) on Hi- ground un ,i|,.linal- fo.- ; an.l tiicv were the token,

My *,rwd ie.fore, arises, not whether any desire express-1 Only as long u* the |*>wrrs who imposed

World ha» Indeed caught Mr. Fronde na|>- 
ping. In tluti gentleman'» anxiety to 
blacken the character of Mary <Ju«**n «f 
Stmts, lie «piotcs a passage said to iw taken 
from a letter written by Hatulolpli. Tli«' 
writer In the Magazine proie*, through Mr 
Stevennou. kee|ier «if the B«x*onl Office, that 
no such letter there exists, whereupon Mr. 
Kroode. or some one for him. writes hi tin- 
New York Tribunr to nay that ” livre ha»

him come and take them U-t him witli lib » «l by Russia ought t » In* carefully examm- j the condition* remained, united and forroi- j,Mien vltllvr by hlhiaelf or a contporitor. a 
Bwgliere break the d«iors of thf Qmrinal. ed iii » friendly «pint by ike consignatory »BOugh to render Infraction danger | clerical error in giving the name of tin

Tiik m.w Makiuvi.l Uw.-Au imjN.i 
tant alteration wa* ma«le in llv marriage 
law of Irelaml liv an Act of Parliament at 
the end of last session. It will lake effect 
on the 1st January next. Marriages in ln«- 
erv to be legalised betww-n persons of dif
ferent religion* peniuasions «ni certain con
ditions set forth being ««miplM with A 
Prut*-étant l-^iiaeopalian clergyman ma> 
w»lemni*«- a marriage l*-tween » lYotintaut 
and a person who ia n-.i « IY«H«*stant Epis
copalian; anil also by a Roman Cath-ilic 
elergyinanU-tweeiiapcnN.ii who i* a Roman 
Vatin du . ami a |»er»«»n who is not a Ih.inati 
Vatiiolic. A part of llv lri*h A« t passed in 
tile IVllt (ir.o. IE. cap. ET. vlii. li pro* hie* 
tiiat a marriage U tw. cn a Papist ami any 
person w ho ha» prolc»«eU liiinia If «.r ln r«vlf 

U- a protestant at any time within I'.'

Royal Usurper ilemimted the key#, tin* P >|i 
calmly replied that If he wanted th.-iu 1» 
him umne and t ike them la*t him with hi
B‘rsegliere break the «l.xîrs of the Quirina.. ... - ------- --------. --------  -------------  ---- , . - . —-, ----- -------------
but til key» he should never have from tin- power*, bat wh thertlvv artto a «pt from oU$ (.oU, t| |tll„ia |h* rxpecte.1 to hear silent writer «»f the letter.*' Hi- reviewer, how- m«.utlis Ufon- .ml, rrlebruioa ,.f marriage.
rovJv^'f.-rvib!- Sot* in I'lVn'w'in p».!^ «Ü lâZriïv"".™ ^»illL«n‘ MV -!m,.'nVfr'‘m Uv n-.-ll-Mi-, of 1er Immilivl.,.» -r-r. d.v. not ,l..p h-r- bn. ,«*.. Mr. ; if - I- l.r.ud by » l-.-pi.l, ,.ri. -I. i. ... h. v.,.|.
• i n. 'Hv uiurpati‘.n re.piir , the sam-ti-m them. »li. h:i* r«d •*» *«l herself from a s.xlcum C once.isioiis rung from a defeated |vnpl«i, j 1 r«m«l«? without uien-y . Ho* tin- roman ; i, repeahil ; hut any marriage s..l«-mnlsed
•f tlv* Great Powers, au«l tlvy »r«* not likely «’ov«*nnit 1 iv-'d > tm-ly » tv tluit il«'i" ar,« only tlv r« nvnibrancv* of <lisgnt«-e au<l ! l*r hUl-iriaii will fr«*«- himseif. \%«- know not. |,v :l I’rolewtant Epi*c. |«.ili:ui clergyman U-

the battle fiebl. 
lie then rode along by the bottom ol 

tiivonue, meeting a great number u 1 
v ou tided.

Reascendltig the heights, the Emperor 
was rejoined lor a moment by Gen 
WimpITeu. At all thcee point* thp earth 
xvaa ploughed up by a prodigious quan
tity id shell from light and left, and 
«•totting in their lire. Alter having ro- 
uvuned expoaed to this iiail of pr« j vtilos 
lor five hours, the Emperor relui ne I t,. 
Ÿ'i'dan, in order to consult, if possible, 
wiili McMalion; hv then intended lo re
turn to the fify-l of battle, but this he 
w:iH not permitted to do.

'l lie streets, the squares, tlie gates, 
were bltwked up with all tin* iiApnltincn- 
ti that an army in precipitous retreat 
«olivets in its train; vehicles of every 
• lesviiption, rubbish of all sorts, Ite.ijv 1 
i |i pvll-mi II. <):i the height* at ii. 
pates ol the town, however, the remain- 
«!«r ol the army wore still fighting; bat 
ibe corps, not living able to unit", could 
«•lier no longer any combined defence.

At ball-past 8 o'clock, Gen. Wmipfibn
««‘lit III «'ffierr h» llie üi,i|iw*i (i>|ni<|.na..
that he should place hi nisei t in tin- lui 1- 
«Me of a c-dyniu of mvu, who would tn- 
«'vavor to >

\ a viol--nt-' 
g. The paper»
•*V W-.r.U ol tin- 
• tfi in In* pi 
i the «-vu <•! In*

d tin- Corps L«‘gi*.latif 
<r.l the same thought 
\Y«‘ have dime all

t ito that he Ii
ly excited national fwli' 
have made a « rime of th 
Emperor. However L 
vl.imalion to tl, ■ army o 
dep n ture lYotii l'.i 
to the Pres- lent 
he hid exprès- 
when he said, “ \Y«* have «1 
power t » av.-i l war, a:i I I ci-i say toil 
il i< lh" entile nation which his. in its 
irresistible elm, prompted vir résolu- 
tion.” Tiiis statemvut wa* in lispvns 
al>!«», since excry diytlu* Emperor is 
still accus.-1 of having drawn tao sxvoi.l 
in a dynasti : interi-st.

Th

t > approve an aggression nnparall«*l« 1 bi.v- 
th« partition «>f.Poland. It was a r«*d-h in-l
ei net of hriganf!age. in violation - f trva’x 
obligations, .and if alx»ti«-.l by tlv- Europiyui 
Powers «.ni I «:rik'’ at th • form lav n ■ ftb - 
• •wstiiig sr**! nvi.t of E:r-'pc. "i'lv I 1-»r- 
enci* (i .v. rnni" nt t • k ndvantage <-f the 
g»-n Til < >iih. !• i t-' carry < -u th ‘.r I-ng-
j'-rojv I pi t. Iii x Ii P I. In-foi th ■ war 
an,.- t > » « V>*e, t i have evewiliovg » 

k«-:tiw.| ns to ••x.-hnlf tie- iui. rv.'i, u ».f 
(" •ngre*s lt.:i ill. x «x;~ vieuc d m:i tm-x- 
n t -d ilifiieulty in th- r<-»i«t n •«■ of th - 
r..pf. Tlvy th night tlv <»<• -npition would

Mij-stx 's G-ivernment hav«* re«*eiv«al thi: 
i-oninvinit ation with «l-«*p r. /r. t. U-eaiis- it 
<.p-!M « «li*. u#«ion xvhit-h miirh1 inw tile tlv 
, ,.r.liai und«rr»t itilling whitl; it ha* U-«-n 
their r.irn.-<t end.- «xoi to nviiniain with tlv 
R;;.,: .1. im. And for tl*- aK.v.- men
tioned re:;ni* it i' imp-•<*!!!•• for H«-r 
Xi-ti."-tT"- G.o« rnment l < give*, rny saii.-ti-ui1 P'X nn.v

the iliwiilivi** t" x 
when opportunity 
port unify i* ivox. 
gering uu«l« r tlv

»gr:«.
engi-aucv, ntul retaliation 
shall off- r. RiiAsLa"# «>p- 
rr.uii’e reeling and stag- ^, v 
terrific blows that hav

lv«-n intli t-d on Ivr, is t«,<i sorely trv l t.
Ivvd to the Russian demands

i th-i ;!rte-hakotr

■ hi it. t

1 tlv pi «I.. ip.al lx •
i. «ili.ui. V

vaiiM- -mnoiim «*-1 hv 
If. instead . f su.ll :i

! .-Vir.it; ti. llv ïîi*iii:i < !• .v«-rnm-nt had 
«<1vi«.*d H-r M .\ "» fi o ernment :«nd 

|M'Ai-r- xx ho are p ir.ie* to tlv treaty 
1 1 an i had projv..- d f. r n «•.•n*i«lera- 

i n xx;tii tl-in. xx Iv-tlv : anything has «»« - 
nr - 1 whi.-li - -uil-l In* Ivl l t amount to in- 

:r.v ti.»ii of tlv treaty, or whether tlvre i* 
in-, thing in the t.-rms, w’.ii. h from aliénai 
•iv.tini'tan. s presses with tuidiv »«-v«-rity 
ip..ii l!-i -i.: or which in tlv "tir-. <-f «-vent* 

. I !•■■■ -ii’.- ttnnece.kSMrv f-r th • «1 t- pr.d-v- 
i ..f 1 i;rx-x. lier M u -: . '- G oernment

■ t xv n so

- t lie

. t i tli! r r v -.i i .t h i t, th-

.-■! i ,

:-b!

. 1 the !..

• K'lrivn 1 r of l

Eiigii'hm.-u. Tli. y « am
- di- i' V of ,a phr.i.- - h ick« 
! an ! lit": x milli.-u* .-1" < ' 

-in -t x i. 1 1."" .x » an ag 1.

'. but I. dm. I him is :« 
m* it?ni u itii an iutlu.-nci* I

"b-lg « • !..

that nil.

uns liwvi" to l;v lor-
it< «min, xv ho 1.

If t • !:i. Ii - eight 1.1
I,. I

Tiv- Em

• 1,

d«

' l1

1

rvT TtiEiP. way TRr.oriiii uir.

in the direction of Carign.an 
|»eror, xx Ik# had r< cog li/o l the 
t ility of leaving the place on i.- 
replix d that he could not cm.sen 
liiiiiKelf by the a.icritii’e of a gn 
l«vi of bis soldiers, and that l.c 
teimined to share the fate of the army 
The pr"posi;ix.n ol Gen. Wimpficn, as| , 
i xeiil* proved, bud not llie sliglitest 
« liant e of ■uccvps.

Then it was that the commanders of 
, the corps d'arnv'C came and anuoui. -«-.1 

to the Emperor t liai their troops, after 
having•nstaim-d f.-r t.early txvdvo hours 
an unequal fight, xveakvnrd by fatigue 

[ and hunger, could no longer offer any 
! «‘«•riuiis rieialeuce In fact, tlv soldier».

«iiiven against llie xvallsan l thrown into 
dilvlie». wer« decimated by the cni tny'* 
artillery, and Sedan itself, choked with 
the debris of nl) tho corps, wue Leiog | g|aSF, 
Loinbardeil on all tides.

The shells set tlie houses on fire, and 
Hrivk tiie wounded xvho had been car
ried into them. The great bat l acks, 
converted into a hospital, upon the t-«p 
<d which floated the red cross flag, wen- 
nut spared; and men ami horses, huddled 
up in the court yard, were continually 
hit. Many of the officers and men xvcrv 
killed in the streets.

THE MIcLUit;- or IN’. .-ION.

ueh paper pu‘.di»hes the 1 
r from an inhabitant of a s 

i in the department of S.-n et-Oir 
1 t the tlv advantagi» t f r.n oj 
ly - I informing y..ti tint we an-

Th:«•!•* XM’ot • :i

Til • V. n r.ib’i- 
'."«l Aivlria nu I 
t-. «-nter nit-, u..

! -ngugenn-nt» xx ith lie n.iiirp-re. i tv h«1-- 
x ii e. tho.igh xvi-ll meant, war. un:;:-. • *.-arv.

p ■ xvnil i ri' -ii think -Tai rang •- 
>i i a- xvitii (» i; rih .1 ii. M. 

aii7 iin - rnan. I! i3 r.au- 
r-tlivc. .and xx h« li In ?o .> " 
v Power* xvi.h 'vh'in In 
t had h-.XV.i tivnisvUi.--
U£r.>.< on th - R.-m-m <| n s- 

1

would !
” 1 am ik .

i **ign«' 1 ) ••Giianvmif.
i xv ", 11 i ! tiii« d.-jiatili and give zi 

> 1‘rin. .• <b.rtchak. II 
..tlvr «I -.-patch"4, xx hicli ha-a p.a*«cd 
u tiv t\x » countries will Ih- ptiblislied 

ach us.

. i..r tlv 1 
n .it* vT.ii X'

t ions .and <1- lib. t 
Pope Pius that t

Tin; pBiisrEVTs or vpanci;
Wi extract from th«* />«,.,in IWnnan the 

allowing nummary of hoxx matters rAaml in

ih «

f.tii,
d «

ring village with< 
nt tal, xvhich is

tier; t!.e li--! 1*

vi:
I gn

|>rv -I;
into :i IK igli

ut a p is* fi .mt 1 tic 
« »! t «‘ii refuse 1. N 
uvt.tly i.o ini'k oi

SWEPT BY TIIE ENEMY S TIEE.
The Emperor then endeavored to make 

l.nown to Gen. Wimpfieu thu adxisabili- 
ly of «fiking for an armistice, since every 
moment of delay only increased tlie num
ber of victims. Not receiving any tid- ! 
ings of the General, at the sight of ».

Iimusvh aban-l-c.ed by tiu'ir inhahitaiitn 
the pillage is complete ; i.i-t an uvtivb 
of fuinituro ia unbroken, the locking- 

tna»lied, tfio tables and chair*
; in pieces. All the Vest linen taken 
i a xv ay ; the clock f. the mattiCF vs, th 
m'-st pro.do ts object8. . I h ive about 

; fifty horses at mv h -nse, men in pro
portion, and this has n< w lasted ton 
days. I have Iia-J my two yards s-pnr 
atvil. I gixe the largest, with MaMo*.

1 coach-hc-ust's, barns, Ac., to th<‘ enemy. 
1 swagger about like a gendarme to de
fend my principal h «use. On Sunday 
afternoon, for a beginning, there arrived 
more than 6,000 men. They invaded 

! the hoU»e, and even the room of m v poor 
sick xvife. Y«»ti will ‘ remember that 

1 some months ago, finding your braces 
too long, yon cut them, and amused 
yoursrdf 1 v fastening un the end* on

ugh not unwilling to conclude n 
n li -noraL!- t-ruis. Pr im e. l.v her 
of proud «t dance, lets the w.n hl see 
prefers dealh l»«*f««re dishonor. The 

... an! hid lot ini ;t-l t . l.ltu that a p i- -he > cast, and sli- will el m«l the hazard. 
Iii.a \x :h IT , 1 , f the t "i. t:^li • h til ’’ D -th ngvUe xxill satiate Prussia » bi. t uf
b.■ .s,viir.* I i-i tii H lv Path -r. h- hi.I tl, «•nU'i’iesl Hiidunap;»-.asahle vengean<-« but to 
. T.-ng- 4 r- :* ns ; >v tlv »-;i •--•iruging l.-tt- 'bib- the life out .-f tlv Fr.-m h nation, if she 
ih- I’.nian «hill :ltv, v « fir* Ir.«u7 In-îu/ r.j«« t* ««very fair pr.»p«..«al th tt h:v= b--u uf- 
settled, is or.lv l> -ginning. G.vh da * tiir-.ufrh- lll"v 1 h-r. though urged by the un*niin«.;.f 
««•it the world .-.re pr.ifoutnllv a.h’.u. d bx V"^v "f Europe, and will not f r.--«> her 
th* outrage <■» tin- )i !x Fr.«m « -rx l oily «ksign. tii-n l«t h-r pr.-pan- <\-
c«iun!rv in EitE'.j»e a-.ldr •*?-» i, ,-ir i::.-» the terminate an army of millions, t-r Trance 
V.ad.an. xv.. t j tiv. m,lS« enthitniastic u‘ll ris«- like on.- man, from n.-rtli t-> south. 
Hitvocat-» of th.- «-p- litticu Trees, i;,„ If-uu ««a-! t«« w«‘st. l-« fight f.-r th«- I,are iii«-.
themselves. Not» disiutorcist-d subject op Tln-n will < .«me t !»<• final tug - f war -*-J 
tlv Pope who «lid not hail the Italian arrav wh<> know* b.u ti» provcrlnally fi. klc lor- 
its dvlix-erers! And his cneini«-s referred to tunes may bring about a change in the situu- 
thc hillot-txix as tlie t<-?t «,f tin- unjH>p;iîar-1 ti"a IH.viqe liU-le think ol ih«w Our SDe«-«"l 

; itv of his Government. It is onlv a month , k orrespiucTCirt nr T-mrs, xvno nas travelleil 
since the vlehiscit'i st irtle-l the world with ?iuf^ hiU- turuugti 1 ranee, saxs every .»u«. 

i of "Noes ’ in the eitv «,f the P.m,-* ! the position, and that the d-«tfrnmiati«»n

England must head the op|x>siti««ii. and if to 
make that opposition more determin«nl, the 
*w..r.l lias to Ik* «Iraxvn. sli«* will miss from 
h«-r »id«*. tlv brave ami gvtvrous ally, who 
»t«H>«| by her so faithfully iu the Crimea. 
England leaves Prance to straggle f««r very 
existence. They arc not snn-Iy the prompt
ing» of « gener« ti» nature that «-«mnst-l stivh 
In-havioiir i » :t fri«-nd. W«* do not sc«-k t-.
« :i*i blame on England for tl»** part she has 
•u t- «1 Ib*r atlit idi- ha*, xve<l-»uht n»«t. been 
regulated by the canons of «lipl.una. y. m«»l 
stri.-tly int«*rprete«l, but x\«- »r«*. x.itlnl n*»t 
pr«-x ente l from <l«*pl.«ring that the prim-ipl*-* 
of ilipl-«ni:iv-y. should l»«* so void, ami so far 
a xx ay fi*.«ni tin- warm impulse- of an or«linarv 
friendship.

England, tlvrefore. in the crisis xxhi.-h has 
arisen, mu«t look around her f.«r new ullvs. 
Italy »«-nl a handful of «-«hlvr* t-> th«- ( Tinvo. 
and she ««fier» her armies t-« withstand tlv 
exactions ef Russia. England-* experience 
of allies i* v.-ry varied, and <-xt«-nsi v««. hut 
we nr-- much mistaken if sh«* find not (tv 
auxiliary tv «ops <«f Italy, the xxorst assistant 

1 she liais et vi v.\p«*: ienc«*«t. Vhtot El 
u«*l « (nil.I not march t-« tlv aid of Na|*«l«‘on.

; although Naiwleon ha«l succored him in n«» 
i »tiut«*d measure ; yet he can pr««mi-e men 
by thousands to cheek the aggressions of 
Russia. Would the Revolution lx* l«-ss like
ly to bar his return across the Adriatic-, than 
through the Brener PassJ If, said he. a f«-xx 
mouths ng«>. 1 march t.« the assistance ol 
Prance, 1 may relinquish my throne. Ih t 
us not. xx e say. In* <l«*cvived l»y Italy. In 
the c x - :it vf n -xx ar xxitli Russia, her alliance

hu. Ih- ha» b«Mi ,iri>v.al l,. Ik- vnliri-lv worthy | twre„ „ ,,.,,..11 who i, » ...........uni
of .ho »nr,-r ]rv»-v<l on him I.) III.- .Safer.,,11 „r l,y , I Ionian ( atholk .l.rryman

Ih*1 w«-t*n a |h-r*on who is a Roman Uatiiolie. 
shall Ih- voi.l to all Intents win-re tin* parti, s 
to such marriage* knowingly and wilfully in
termarried without dn«» notice to the régis-

when reniark««d : - Mr. Fmtnl. 
i «1«h-s not *eem t«> have fully gra*|«*<l llv - 
I nature <«f inverted commas." The Jnv inun 
, of Home prc«k*nts u* with an exevllent his-1 
tarifai digest of Yl«1.«r EmmsntteVs Last 

' robln-rv: and a letter from It..me nets forth j 
i in plain language tli«* iniquities that are Iv- 
ing |H-rjN-!rat«-«l in the ll«»ly City by it- 

11 errera ! fV-/># of ft* lit/ and " Ansirer to 
I il/N' ullit ■an- of tt vonlrovcrsi.il «-a*t.
. «-!.«.>« ly nrgin-'l. nn«l written xx it I* great jn.lg- 
j ment niul tenip- r. There is n review < f n 

xxork entitled llv "History ««f lh- Irish 
Rrignihn in the s«-rvi«-v of Plane»*," which 

I will !»«• v.-ad xxitli int«*r«*st at lh- present 
j time. Thé second instnltiviit nfotir "Winter 
Evenings." nnd six eha|>i«-r«- 
tlv Sibyls." make up llv «1* j 

j tion in tin- piwut numb. r.
Titr. IM ut t\ Krx ijxv i ..r O, tophi.— 

i Our spa-e |h-mill* ll« thi* xv«*«*k. only t" 
j name some "f tin-more interesting arthdv*
. ,,f tiii- quart» rly. Tin- Coiiv«-nt C..mt»itll«*o.

i* an aeeonnt of Mr. N« wd- gr.t.-nid upon 
| C-mvi-nl* «hiring tlv la*t .««--sion of the Brit
ish Parliament. The •• American <"liureli."
•• Encordair • nnd hi* conference*," and the 
•• Novel* <>f Jane Austen." nr«* well tr.- it- I 
thenvs. filled with information. An nrti« V 

in- i «’’'titl' d the " Pull of the l'r.*n.1i Fmpii>* " 
n merits more than a pas* in g notice*. We 

accordingly res.«rv«* our comment* and ex
tracts until a further occasion.

■f •* IH«m and ; Galwa 
irtm« nt of li. -1 ,llh':lk«

trar. or without a èf-rttficate «»f iioti«e duly 
Iss.vct, or without t!v presvim* of ape or 
m «re witnesM*». or in a tmiLlln^ ,.« ,|„r« 
for tin* eelebratiou of Divine servivr, n«*«*or- 
«liug to the rites and ceremonh*» «»f tin? 
n-ligion of tin* clergyman solvmuising such

OitiTV a it Y. — Mr. Cliarl«*s .1 Penlinantl 
ili«-«l nt Montreal on tlv* of thiolier.
II- was a *«»n of Mr. E E. P«*r«linaii.l. > f 

Ir. land. A M-«litr« al pa|«« r thus

"Mr. P.-r.lin in.l w.a* n t ilmte.l voting 
gentleman «T nlNrtit JÔ year* of age. iughlv 
.- lu-at«*«l and a«-c«»inplislvd He had U-eU 
• ui tiv pr. «* f.*r s.-nv xear* in tiii* «•«•niitrv. 
ami ha* Ih*«*ii snalciieif away in tlv- vigor of 
h<-|n* and manh-HMl, when hi* num«*r«»tis 
frieiui* hn«l |'r..ini*«*«l for him a ill*tingnish«*«l 
career. II- mnrri«-«l into a r«**|M-< table 
family in this citv. uml leave-* a wife ami 
child to «leplore fii* pr«-iuat;irv elemise."

Mr. Perdinaml was known to the < itizeu* 
of < harlotletown. where, fora time. Iv wa* 
«•ngageil ii|x«n tlv j»r«*s* of tiii* v«»l««ny. W«*
can eordiallv «-lul-.i.-u tiv «-iieoiiiiuiii» |0*s.'.l 
npin him hv the Montreal piper, from 
xx hich xve quote the above. We sympathize 
xxitli his friends in his varlv «leatli.

- , « « i « .. « ,- | «-ac-.h side of the nur*erv cliimm-v-piocc.
luuvl, eeelwly-ehcd bloo.l, »n.l m *od. 1Vt.„ v„„ wi!| „..t fi„t] ,|.m. 

hoped. HUuatio... O.o E...p.-,or caus.-.! j ,(i0v ,;av6 disJ|,|lc.,n,,i wil|, ,|lo r,.„

Three weeks after Pop
address from four thousand Romans, praying 
for his speedy «lcliverance from his enemies 
and tho r«‘5umpli.>Q of his sovereignty. The 
let-ling in Rome is accurately described by 
tiie I‘all M-ill O ut-t-e, that phi so.i# >xvho 
have a stake in the city will not identify 
tii msvlve.i with the nexv Go. eminent, 
which bec<-m«*s more unpopular the m-.rv it 
i» knoxvn. Even the laxvycrs who drcid.'d 
in favor of Victor LiumxnueTs ciaim to tlv 
t^uirinal refused to sign their own opini-.«u.

THE RUSSIAN DIFPii ULTY

In our last issue, xxe publish" 1 Pi i 
Gortchak< ff's Circular to Earl Granvill 
the folloxving is the Lnglith MinUicr's

citv uf the Pol*». I fe'-k II.» v >.»ilion, 1111,1 Unit 
I'm, r». <,v. .l ,lo ; t" con,|iiiror i« bo longer

the I
Tli. liave t.«k«- all mv lootsthe white flag to Lc hoisted upon

citadel. v. . 1 shove, leaving mu only tho shoes I ha!
At the nn time, (lie King of Prn**u j (m mv fll(,t NoU.injç vumc nmlss tc

them ; they have carried off the jams and

EAR!. GRANVILLE TO SIR 
BRITISH AMUASSAIKIR T(

r exhibiti-d in n«»isy engerncr-s 
manif-st.itioiis or nsvlv*s aa«l gr-it-squeyau- 
j'.tr.tnnuir.*. Tnc miiit try resourc<‘# of 
Trance are far from lining exhausted. 1'hc 
work of organization has atoadily nnd rapid
ly progi’-ssud. and tin* umla.-turu of arm* 
nn-1 other munitions «»f war lias l>« **n pr-ise- 
cuted xvith great vigour. G«-n. Tr.idm, by 
hi» system of patience a:; 1 calculation, has, 
iu lh«* space of a month. uccev«h*d in form
ing an army of m.-u, half of xvli-nn
are capable of taking the field outside llv 
rampart.*. It i* believe«l that lv i* pn-paring 
to make a str> litmus elf.-it t«> brake thmugh 
the German lines w ith ».-#«) or 'J11,-„n> ui< o. 
i !mt the d« fence of the e.i;iit»il will not «!«*- 
generate into a mere passive rwistance, such 
is the en.-my appear to < «unt iqHJii, is 
manifest. I by tlv cxt«*n*l.-«• xx.-rk* wliicli 
have lately been r«>nstru. tt-d lieb-rc and be
tween the «leta. hetl forts, xx hi«*h are plainly 
inti-.nded to facilitate a gr md .sortie in force.
A third livre , n vinsse has been dc« r« -d, 
calling in all the able-bodied unmarried m« n 
from ‘J1 to 40 years r.f age xvho will be nil 
r«*quir« d to serve without exemption as liere- 

forc. Private industrie.* h ive been utilised

is worth!-*.*. 4"he Revol-.tioti i* at h r 
thro.il. an 1 p ipp. t King is permit!- 1. f««v : ll

, ,iii ....... . i .... v n - i tlv post* of honor on the table, and tin
li,.'iuvBu! -r,::.- V OT .peMiiy cnii1— j «T»"'* of th, by-pipi-s i-nllroned Ihr «,1m-

even now th- last act i» in progress.
Austria is n prop of firmer material, and ; k tub. occupied tlv* chair, .and. Lieut

one «»n xvhich reliance can Ih* placed. Yet 
v<> those xvho remember the "tiignified atti- 
tu.l. " assumed hy Austria in 16Ô4, her 

f.-r resisting Russia now, xxill

Arrr.ua» incuKalion ««f nearly three w«'«-k#, 
the /‘.itri- t r«*pr<Mhic«*s his scnilities respect
ing th- t-miNiral poxver of tlv Po|x‘*. lie 
rejects Allison, as xve «*xpect«*d. hut what wv 
«•«•rtainly «lid n«it «*X|N-ct in one so godly, is 
that lv tiivls fault with tlv amuigements of 
Pi’.ivid«*iu*«*. Mr. L-iird should at <»u««‘ take 
tin* «listrihutioii of re xv arils and punishments 
into his own hands. That lu-, an opposer vf 
tin- spiritual Duxvcr. should live ami |>r,w|K*r. 
and Nnpolt-.ui, the invader <«f tlie temporal 

tuinmrnt. The Hon. P. Walker. Presi.lvnt P ,w«r. h«* et nick down ami humbled, repre-
s«-nl* a sbit«- of things which Mr. Laird's 

Ois. Rankin and McGill, officiated ns administrative ability xvoul.l speetlily reme- 
Croupierr. James Reddin. E-=q., President dv. We can further assure the Patriot that

St. ANDREW'S DAY.

Wednesday lar-t. xv.as the f.-a*t <-f Si ,An- 
«Iri-xv, Patron of Scotland, nnd the Caledo
nian Club honored ii by dining tog. ther in 
the City IP'tel. Many gentlemen of th«- 
citv h id l*-«*n invited as guests, and ah<«ut 
forty *at down to «limier. The nntiouni 
lishc», i»h«'cps head, and haggis «wcnpvd

of tlv Irish Bcnevoh-nt Society, sat at tlv 
Presiilcut's right, ns guest of the Club. 
Dinner over, tlv usual loyal nnd patriotic 
toasts xvere proposed, ami duly honored hy 
the as*emhlv. l’hat of tlv Princes* Iyniisa

appei.r a little inconsistent. When Trance 
and Englaiid xvere putting f.-rth th«-ir Ivst 
effort*, and undergoing immense sacrifice* 
to vurli the ambition of Russia. Austria [t*,,‘ Marqui» of Iyrne, was rei-eiveil with 
etmily m iin.MiHd an arm,-.| nmitralilv. > P,rf'rl bum "f .•"ihroiMm, and ir,pnml- 
nvurawi-,1. il H-M hclievwi, « ll,|, liiuv. 1,1 <-<l t" »■>- « ■ I Xli Cill in ■> 111"», rnpllinni, 
the m- in -'s ..f KumIi. lint matur. Inn',.11". Th,- U-nl. (i,,vi rnnr.lhv I.-rhlattiri-. 
much « hanged since then. Tlv recollection the Cl-rgy. tlv B«*n-h and tin* Bar, with

xvhat«*vvr favorable estimate Mr. Caven has 
formetl «»f "the inti*llig«*nee of tin* natives of 
Prince Edward I*lan<l." has 1h*vii formed in 
spite of tin* sample* <«f that cunmmlity sent 
forth senii-weeklv from the Pit riot office.

« nd<*r«'d hv Russia to Austria j many more well neb-

tent un officer to Sedan to demand t*uo 
Kcrrendcr of the place. Tho Emperor, 
not being in command of tho army, re
ferred him to Ocn. Wimpffen. Thu lat
ter, looking at the gravity of the situa
tion, nnd not wishing to take upon hini- 
i»t*lf the initiative of tho capitulation, 
edit in hia rebiguutiod, which was nut 
accepted.

in her revolutionary «listressi 
dim, and the craving for prestige has In
come ‘harp. Ileust tinil* inaction «langi-r«>u* 
to hi* position a* a Minister, and fatal to tlv 
infiivn<-«- vf the Enijere. Prussia h is groxvn 
colossal. The loss <»f Galicia nnd Transyl
vania, xvould be more dwarfing t « Austria, 
than the loss of Alsace nnd Lorraine to 
France. Iu the* event of hostilities, there
fore. Austria*» co-operation xvith England 
xvould b(? most energetic, for she has the 
very best <-f motives f.-r laing in earnest.

has grown , .nent*. gave ample
lent :id«lr«*sscs. It was tru

t.*(l torvt* :ti>-l 
yn- for several i

«•«ti

the l«-tt«r ;—
"Tlv night drave on wi Fang# and «-latter 
And :iy«* the y ill wn* g«*ttin U*tt«*r:"
For tlv evening xva* marked xx itli mm*h 

Focial kindness nu«l warm feeling. Aeeord- 
ing to inmiemori-'l usage Alibi Ling Syne, 
was sang with due honors before the party

Tiie following resolution was passed at a 
lat«* meeting t«f the inhabitants of (ieorge-

"//« > >'r< d. That it i* the opinion of this 
in.-cling, that tin* late Government oelliials 
in Georgetown jmd Royalty Im- r«*<pvste«l to 
reign, and that tlu-ir otfiees he tilled hy 
p-TMin* t.« Ih- cliosi-n, n«»t from ««n«* portion 
of tin- jH-opl.-, hut from tlv united supporters 
«T the Government."

This i* «mite right The local member» 
have a rglit to the Im-.al patronage of the 
District they represent provi«l«*d tlvy sup
port the aclminfstmfi.m <»f the day. Dv 
some unaccountable mistake—xvhich will l>e 
rectified next year — Mr. John McGuire, 
against xvliose «-tliciency not an objection 
can Ih* raised, xva* r«*movexl. We regret hia 
removal all tlv more, because it xvas unin
tentional.

__  ^_____ in 1c,n f«.r .tiie defence, and er,.h de
1 OREir... Office, Nov. 1-, is«0. j (piin-.l to furnish afield b»tu*rx-fnllv monntci*

prv»erv.«s, :i hi;n Ircd egg» tliut had been | Srt.—P.ar»n Rrnnnow iflx.b t-. m- verier- and equipped for uverv lOO.fibO of its p -pv.
storc 1, the Fliirts that fitted them ; the | d*.v * C'HUmunicatian respecting^th^ V-n- Jatiou, making in all u*l6 additional batt-ri. s inn-iw drill 1 and commanded by British

runcut FU- gj liu Turkey ltor vnrjr ovIOnnm will to
it- munnln,! !

threat'-hod if Russia declares war. But her

ofiivera. Will be better able t«? «-«ter U|k«n a ^n(l oth«-r shipping pla«*«** on Uv Islam!
struggle now, 

i the Crimean <
than they xvcrv at the time of j Tlv fact of so m.anv vessel* ioroling tlvr
ampatgu. is. hoxvwer, an indication that a coividei

a,„,r r ,r„n Rn«r lrnlnins rh . *,,taio^"! veution between the Emperor of Russia and so that in two months they will bu able t> 
r C M, " 2"*', ’ • ! Snlon. limiting th.-ir n.ral in th.' pirn., in the tU-l.l ,n ..-tilll'ry of nt l*«t 3,-varm-l.es, &e ; a complete dcvasUt.un , Bk(:k ^ fcigllcd Paria „„ U„ „f ^ of CMUMn."

They cut up the enwe into p.ints. and March. 1SÙC. to which you allude in your ___________ ___________________
distribute the wine in my courtyard, j telegram of yesterday afternoon. In my; ** * ** Such are tlu* allies u}»m whom England Ide trade will yet spring up at St. Peter's
They took nil (he brea.l and nil the j despatvh <.f yesterday I gave you an ncvnnni j Twr.Nrr Tiio. sani. PKi.rsiixe Cm siir... ,.nh ^^,1... in Ihv even, of a rup.i.r,- eili. lUv. no i. rcallv ougl.t lo. considering th,-

The t-mnrr,.r red arenedin. In ! Pr-"''”01*»- «IwmileWM. in ll." ! ««P*»ed UtATU.-Onr reade» may mnemher uf n.H-ia, It Iweomes a question, who else favomide liK'flti.'.n of the pince, nil I its rich
1 l.o fcmpcror. conrweed. according lo i kilcllvl i,r„ug|„ „,raw inl„ the dining- «« to ohwrre upon 1 nnr, (,ori-hakoffs ment having been made in ih, 1 1

ll.eaaaertlvna d ll.t prcea, thaltl.e King and a, laBt ,„wm.Is midnight ll, ---------- - on"‘ ™"
had declared that he made war not

St. Peter's Bay.—W«* are pleased to
learn tiiat some half dozen of vessels have ___________ ____________
V*«» ImJoJ »•'•♦!« pr-'lnoo *♦ tlio U,.«.l ..f Ct I ... . x- r ,, , , ,-, . . r, , . , „ T. . . ‘Xx c have N<*wf«Hindlan«l panera of tl»»P.-lrr s B.y lids fall. The pnv s have I,era d„tr ,lf 21st j,,,,. n,.. .. "n'i,,,.",",! .,,- 
fair, though not so high ns in ClmrlotUOnxvn, i„t.* are still U-ni ' ining tin- «Ivpartnre of llv

«letpatche* of the l'Jth and 20th nit., ... , , . .
municated t« me hv tiv Russian Ambon- j F™1 h ChMnb.11. somewhat early in tlv

« f hie liberty, tho conqueror would be 
lose exacting toward» France and the 
atrmy. He addrc«Med to the King, hy 
«me of Ins officers, the fulloxviog letter:

the

«gainst Krancr. but against her save.1 [^^.'Vlîno n-mifes^'/a fri^aec of r'.!,' Td‘,'r; ,°a llnl '«•caslon. Prinrer,..ri, l.ak"ff, war. that Baxatuc bad driven tlie l'nissians r:lpture with the successes of
i vigil, did not hesitate In cmslilnto l,i,„ , „ , r anrtlSnwT,, ,i, k * d"*darod on th- part of hn. Imp-mi Majesty , i„ t„ t!,e q,.nrr,-s of .fennmont-thc

. . ,i . .i , , , lut, xx itlinut l«ren.l or anytmng to driuK. that the treaty of Dvmj has been mfringe«l in si.», nr.iln,» •__
i ull u piifloucr, hoping that the object^ ol About lxx*t> («'«-I.h k un alarm was given, various respect» to thu prejudice of Russia, I ^
I he «xyarbemg obtained by the P.icrihce , ^||(| t|irv |#.f| f,,r Paris, xv'.terc the i*.an-1 tu<«re especiallv in the r;ise of the Principal- j "Regariling the disastrous affair at ______ _ __

I i wc'c „rnw|jn„ Tlmy went off so I Idea, against the explicit protest of hlsrepro- Mono quarriex st .ieanmoiit, and of which v and rapidly from St.
L1V ti.at «hex- did ,,..t take limn «,, sentntivu, and that in consequence of llvsc xve linve receive«l scarcely any particular*. 

qi.ii.kly that they Ui« n< U o lime J infraction*. Russia was < ntitl.*.| to renounce tlv f..ll«.xvi„g haw been |*iUi»he,l hy m«,u«* 
put out the candle*, '' Inch they had cut tli«»s«? ^tit>xila,Uon» of tiv treaty which dir- [ German papers as authentic: Pile affair at 
in pieces and stuck all ox’or the place. | ectiy touch Ivr interests. It is then an- Jeanmont xv ill form in history one of tiv 
The damage done in our poor little towr) : nounc«*d that she xx ill n«« long, r Iv hound by most terrible episodes of warfare. Indvd

question,
besUlc Russia is V» lv her enemy, llussi.-t] resource*. There is no reason in tlv w«»rl«l 
ha* been since the «qwning of h«»stiliti<** in why it should not lx* one of the wealthiest

nephexv has lvcn at no pains U> conceal his 
exultation at the triumph» of his uncle over 
France. Congratulatory mtweages have

burg to the Prussian Ivad-quartor*. Only

russia. The Districts in the Island, xvith n proper sum
<«f money jmlicionslv expended in improving 
its harbor ami wharf accommodations, as 
well a* its thoroughfare* ; but mon* particu
larly xvith a railroad connecting it xvith our 
prin«-ipal port.» of trade, it would, we bel lev

rial-cost*. Tin* St. John'* Patriot thus dis- 
v«iur»«-* up*n tlu* suhjia-t : —

! " Tims, so far as this Island i* c«>n<*erne<l.
has the "t‘«.|..ni.il P.»li«*y" of th«* IiniH*rinl 
Govcrimvnt been thoroughly carried out. 
Nothing now remains to illustrate British 
(-«•ntvclioll, Imt — Ills Ex. Ll-l.LX, Y THF. 
Govlun'ik! I> tivr«* a time v<uniug when 
even this synilad shall Im* removetl? We 
trust not. but " the signs of tiie times" are 

j ominous!"
j Thf. only local intelligence rccorde«l in 
«nir exchange* is, tlv «Ichiruclioii, by «logs,

! «»f a vast huiuImt of sheep iu several ]iavts uf 
Conception Bay.

“ Sire, ror broilier (Monsieur mon fvrel; — 
•Not luixh g been ab'.c lu «lie iu the midst of my 
Ho* i«». it i i-.lx i«n siiiM for n.e lo place my *wmd| 
m tlie henda of your M"je*iy. I am of ycui | 
Msjirty tin- good biotht; (Ixn frerc).

Napulrox.**
The King replied ae follow* :
Hhe, My brod er (Monsieur iron frerc; —Re- 

gifttiiiglhc circuUiatsnees under wnich we meet, 
i ampt lbe sword of your Majesty, end I pray 
yon le n*a.c one of your cfiver* provided xvith 
lull povrus to treat fur the cepitulation uf the 
i liny whUb has so brevtly fought under your 
« sninand. On my *<d«*f 1 have appoaited «en.
1 loltke fur this purpose. 1 am of yonr Msjeety 
He good brother. William.

JWfvic jAdan, Sept. 1, 1670.
Gen. Wimpffeu betook himself to the 

!*rtir»iaii headquarters, in order there to 
rlisouss

THE TERMS Of SCBRENDK*.
] hwing the interview tiie French General 
liicd to obtain more favorable forms:
1 ul General Aloitko replied : " Your
Lrmjr does not uumlter at thia moment 
litorc than 80,003 men ; we have 230,000, 
v bo completely surround you. Oar ar-1 
1.11 cry ie everywhere in position, and] 
« in dcelroy the place in two boars.| 
Year troops can ody go out 1st the 
L*tes, and cannot possibly form 1 wtorf \ 
i Item. Yon bare provisiona for only one 
*‘uy, and scarcely any more ammunition

“ la aucb a situation, the prolongation 
4,f y cur defence woeld be onjy a useless 
•naeaacre, lbe reeponslhility of which 
i..uet real upou lboae who will not pra-
M-ut ii.u

Un bis Fctom to Sedan, Gen. Wimp/* 
Jvh assembled a council of war, compos
ed uf about thirty-two general efiieurs, 
stud, with bet tiro diseentiont voices, it 

dt-tidvd the* any fresh struggle 
wuli lui snLdl the useless lose of

is incalculable. Each day xve see mini- treaties which restrict her rights of

. ist month, the Czar conferretl tho rank of a j be one of the most affinent and thriving! The "Island Minstrel," aluts “Paddy the 
Fiebl Marshal on the Crown Prince of l‘rus- settlement» to ho f«»un«l on tlv Island. Wo Piper.1' If again in print. Iii* subject is 
*ia. All this very naturally leads men U> have strong hopes for tiv future of St. | “the Alabama claims," but a sly poke is

croue droves of coxvs and sheep pass by, 
and carts loaded xvith forage and sacks 

f oats. My heart bleed» xvlicn 1 re
flect that ail thhs come* from my poor 
country of Beaucc held to ratmoin. 
Notice has just been given that any per
son found in the xvoods will be shot ; the

reignty in the Black Sea. Wc have her 
allegation that certain facts have occurred 
which, in the judgment of Russia, are nt 
variance xvith ccruiu stipulations of tiv 
treaty, and tho assumption made that Russia, 
upon the strength ««f her own judgment as 
to the character of thvsu facts, is entitle:! to 
release herself from curtain other stipulat-

poaclicrs xvill get into trouble thi* time. ! ions of that instrument. This assumption is 
It is true that tlie l*r;t«sian« take nu I limited. In its practical application. U. some
many ae 200 inhabitants at a time for 
beaters, ami shoot like comfortable 
townsmen. 1 have established an am
bulance at my'Rbupe, which secures me 
some degree of quiet ; I also get a little 
broth for m3' poor xvife and some nlloxv- 
snee of incat But if this state of things 
continues, wo shall soon have famine 
amongst us. it is hoped tho Prussians 
will consent to sell us the bread and 
meat they have stolen from us. It 
souuds odd, but so it will be.”

The Echo Du Nord states that it is esti
mated that the effect of the new levee will 
be that France will number 3,000,000 armed 
defenders, possessing a powerful artillery up 
to this time unexampled. According to tho 
latest retara, there are six armies outside 
Parle—namely, tlie armies of the Vosges, of 
Besancon, of tiie North, the Centre, and of 
the Loire, forming a total strength of *80,- 
000 men. Even taking the lowest calculation 
it ie evident that France has rescouroes on 
which she has not yet drawn, and that her 
recuperative energies are not yet enfeebled 
We are oonvineedthat the Germans in the 
maw are most anxious to get out of the 
country, but their «tiers are playing for a 
high stake, and care not how many lives 
are sacrificed so that it is woo. Onu serious 
defeat, bowerea, may snatch it from their 
greed dutch.

of tiie provisions of the-treuty. but tiie as
sumption of tlv right to renounce any of its 
terms, involves the :i»snmption of thu right 
to renounce the whole. 'Phis riat«*ment is 
wholly independent of reasonableness or un
reasonableness on its own merits of tho 
desire of Russia to lv released from tho ob
servance of the stipulations of the treaty of 
1856, respecting the Black Sea, for the quest
ion at is»ue is, in whose hands lies the power 
of releasing one or more of the parties from 
all or any of these stipulations, and it has 
always been held that the right Imlongs only 
to tiie governments who have been parties 
to the original instrument. Despatches from 
Prince Gortchakoff appear to assume that 
any one of the powers xvho signet! the en
gagement may allege that occurrences have 
taken place which, in its opinion, arc at 
variance xvith the prorisisne of tiie treaty ; 
and although this view xvas not shared nor 
admitted by the consignatory powers, it may 
found, updo that allegation not a request 
to those Governments for a consideration of 
the case, but an announcement to them that 
it has emancipated their or holds itself eman
cipated from any stipulations of a treaty 
which It thinks fit to disapprove. Yet it (s 
quite evident that the effect of such e doe- 
trine and of any twoceeding which, with or 
without an avowal is founded upon it, is to 
bring the entire authority and efficacy of 
treaties under lbe discretionary control of 
each ono of the powers who may hare sign
ed tiiem, the result of which would be the 
entire destruction of treaties in their essence.

the nol^if bMWwhiclTlPmKhL'Jd «««peel «bat Uu.ro" Mima between ttiM»i» and I I'oteni. Am.mg those who lomle.1 at that j made at Uie «ara F. Friend cum. Pndily 
on thoeo xvh<i witnessed lb hamived* of whom I Russia, some well und«*rstoo«l arrangement port this fall, arc Wm. lIo<ip**r and Julius | is unusually witty. After polishing off tho 
after tiie allair stood dumb ant) paralysed by j fur mutual support, xvhich suspiviou is more j Cox, Esq»., of Morell, f«»r Halifax ; John A. ! Pit riot in bumoma* style, tiv annexation 
terror, ami many sli-d learn on perveixdng . ^ C(>0firmei| by tiie decisive tone of CoUnt McLaiae and 1*. J. Ryau, E*qs.. Head of St. wire-pullers ami their dupes of the Clara F.
that MghtM ««ahUffl, of coi^es. jH (i<>r,?ehokoff's manif.-sto. He never would ~ ‘ ~ - - - - - 1------------------------- ------------ --
first cause of tins unheard of drama were
four French farmers, who thought thcniMslve* , have ventured, it is thought, upon a policy 
ruined by U10 Prussians. To take revenge j &d high-handed, ha«l he not had bucking 
they offered themselves as guides, and con- ; fron, a powerful ally. Russia's disasters in

the slightest presentiment of the fcarfnl am- ; forming strong alliances. \\ e may tak«' it 
buscade into xvhich they xvere drawn. The for granted tiiat the lesson has not been lost, 
stone quarries at Jeanmont lorman immense jani| avowaj „f a secret treaty between
deep excavation, whose xvalls rise up |M*r- 
pcnilicular to tiie height of seven or eight 
stories on several points on which the Prus
sians took their position, in cxpection of 
having their rear clear and no fear of attack 
from that quarter. Out of the f«mr farmers 
xvho conducted the Prussians into this posi
tion, one decamped to give notice of the means 
by which the whole of them might be des
troyed. These means were infallible. The 
quarries are mainly workitl out towards one 
side by long underground courses, nn«l es-

Cicially in several one over another, mines 
v heaped supported by huge pillars.
To this pillar supported terrain the farm

ers conducted the Prussians in the middle of 
tiie night. Informed of all this, Basaine at 
the break of day attacked the Prussians in 
front. The Pmssiana fought well, and with 
tiie confidence that they nad no fear of an 
attack on tiie rear. In the midst hoxvorer, 
Canrobert arrived, who had gone round tiie 
quarries and posted his guns opposite the 
precipice. His shots were solely directed 
against those pillars on which so to say, the 
Prussian columns rested. One 'short hour 
later and with a terrible crash, the Prussians 
were precipitated into the abyss. “If I 
were to live 100 years,” the writer says, 
“never should I lose ont of mv ears that 
terrible and axvful ecream, as they felt the 
ground give way under their feet. ”

Ivr and Prussia, xvould convey xvith it no 
surprise. If such a treaty existé, h xvar with 
Russia xvill greatly relieve the pressure on 
France; and Earl Granville, xvliose reply to 
Russia, xve print in another column, secmS 
to heed little whether Russia stands alone 
or not. There is couched in his reply a 
stern determination to resist nt all hazanls 
tlie aggression of Russia, no matter who 
may be her aiders. As the question stands 
war can only be avoiiled by British subtnis- 
clon or Russian moderation, and neither of 
the disputants is at all likely to furnish the 
requisite condition.

AN English Mail was received at the 
General Post Office on Thursday evening 
last. Extracts from our exchanges received 
thereby will be found in to-day’s paper.

We have Australian dates to the Glh of 
September. The news of the withdrawal 
of tho French troops from Rome, and the 
declaration of the Franco-Prussian war, had 
j ust reached the colony.

Peter's Bay. Tor Ncwlonhfllnnfl, and Wm 
IIuy«lcn, Esq., Morell, for England. We 
wish them all success in their speculations.

It i* said tiiat Parliament xvill lie aske«l 
to present tiv Princess Louis** on her mar
riage with tin* Marquis of l>»rne, xvith the 
same dowry ns tiiat granted to the Princess 
Ihdcna. on Ivr Marriage to Prince Christum 
of Schleswig-Holstein, namely, £30,000, 
and an annuity of £ti,000.

A few years ago, tiie Duke of Argyll, who 
is the happy father of a dozen children, put 
one of his sons in business, contending that 
the old barrier between the peerage and 
mercantile life ought to be broken, doxvn. 
Prohubly he did not then foresee tiie honor 
which awaited him, nor imngined Hint, by 
taking that step, he would he giving a Royal 
Princess a wine merchant for her brother- 
in-law. Both events teach tho same lesson. 
Tho one tiiat the peerage is seeking to 
strengthen Itself by alliance with the midrib* 
class ; the other tiiat Royalty is seeking to 
strengthen itself by alliance with tiie peer
age.

Beltheu's Almanac" for 1871.—This 
venerable old annual, now in its forty- 
seventii year, is marked with none of the 
debilities of age. It is filled with useful in-

rrfirtn, receive ttwtr r/rrtrra» in ret» Ilnr»*. 
the point «»f xvhich will lie readily eeun :—

"An' whin we eaxv these hancuffed 
Min breught in the PoiJS d«H>r 

Met bought «if Charley Hall, an* said 
"Twice Taken," to be sure.”

The folloxving xvill give an idea of tho 
pork trade in this city. There wci e mu cha
sed by Owen Connolly. Esq., on Triiluy last. 
365 carcases, weighing 101,000 lbs., costing 
£2509 ; nn«l on Tuesday la»t over 16,500 lbs., 
costing £350.

_ unged
Mr. P. R. Bowers is the proprietor. We 
wish him ftucccw, ami trust that he will 
realize hi* most sanguine anticipations from 
his enterprise.

g
Queen Street, formerly occupied by Donald 
Mclwuie, Esq., was soul tiy auction to Mr. 
John MacEucheru, merchant, for £1550.

The lady of His Excellency, tho Lieut. 
Governor,*aud four children and servants, 
arrived here on Saturday last from Halifax.

To CoKREsroMDEMT».—“Stonowall Jack- 
son and “H. O’M,” have been received, and 
will be disposed of next week.

formation and references, and will be an In- as Hickey’s wh 
valuable companion in the office, | still open.

Mr. Fairbanks has reported In favor of 
supplying Charlottetown with pure water.

Tmt Hillsborough River is frozen os far 
Char lotte town harbor Is


